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Student Council Election Will Be

Editors Named Wednesday

Next Wed. In Student Dorms

Seniors Whitlock, Roberts Fill

Vic Hellard, Joe Pursifall Head

Top Progress, Yearbook Spots

~ Opposirg Party Tickets

Editorial
appointments for commendation, after screenthe 1964-68 Eastern Progress in? of possible choices by the
Eastern's two-party Student
and 1986 Milestone were made newspaper's Editorial Board,
Council race closes next WedWednesday afternoon by the which consists of the current
nesday with the election of
Board of Student Publications. editors.
next year's student governRoberts is Active
Named as editor-in-chief of
ment officers.
Roberts, an active member
the Milestone was P. Jay RoThe election will be held beberts, a Richmond senior, and ' of the debate team for throe
tween the hours of 3 p.m. and
as associate editor, Miss Karen years and chief justice of the
7 p.m., with polling places set
Minion, a Junior from Louis- student Court for two years,
up in each of the student dorville. Roberts succeeds Ken- is a chemistry and biology
mitories. Madison County stuneth Miller as editor.
' major.
Presently he is serving as
dents vote in the SUB., anc
The four Progress appoint- state chairman of the CollegiLancaster House residents in
ments Were:
Editor-in-chief, ate Council of United Nations
Beckham Hall.
Doug
Whitlock,
Richmond and Is a member of the CaHeading the two opposing
senior; managing editor, Miss duceus Club. He Is a graduate
parties are Vic Hellard, Keep
Evelyn Joy Graham, a -senior of Model High School.
Eastern Growing Party, and
from Lexington; news editor,
Miss
Manion,
a
social
Joe Purslfull, University Par
Gerald Maerz, a junior from science major, is a graduate
ty. Running with Hellard ot
Elizabethtown,
and
feature of Butler High School.
At
the KEG
ticket are: Davi
editor, Mrs. Mary Jane Mad- Fastern. rhe is a member of
Bennet. vice-president; Bctsj
den, a Berea senior. Misses Kappa Delta Tau, the student
Stafford,
secretary,
and Bob
Mary Ann Nelson, and Ellen court for two years, and
Tolan, treasurer.
Rice served respectively as KYMA.
editor and news editor this
Pursiful's running mates are:
Two Years on Sports
year.
Tom
Roark,
vice-president.
Whitlock served two years
Gloria Gray, secretary, and
The Milestone appointments as sports editor of the ProLin Powell, treasurer.
were made after Mr. Don Fel- gress and Is currently the
Hellard,
whose
platform
tner, adviser of both student ! managing editor. He is the
managing editor. Standing, from left: Doug
The
Board
of
Student
Publications
made
the
appeared In an earlier Issue of
publications* made the recom- I first undergraduate assistant
Whitlock,
Progress
editor-in-chief;
Gerald
mendations.
Candidates for In the Publicity Office. An editorial appointments for the 1964-65 Pro- Maerz, Progress kews editor; Miss Karen Man- the Progress, this week anyearbook editor were screened advanced military science stu- gress and Milestone in a meeting Wednesday ion, Milestone associate editor, and Jay Ro- nounced four additions to the
platform.
from Usts of suggested stu- dent, he Is a member of the afternoon. The appointees are, seated, left to berts, Milestone teditor.
(For details of the Unidents prepared toy the current AUSA. A social science maj- right: Mrs. Mary Jane Madden. Progress feaversity Party platform, see
Milestone editors and the jun- or, he is a graduate of Madi- ture editor, and Miss Joy Graham, Progress
story on the party, this page.)
ior class.
son High School.
Hellard said,
"Our party
Progress appointments were
Miss Graham, an English
over the past weeka has been
also made on Mr. Feltner's re- and history major, has served
listening to the suggestions
as a feature reporter for the
and desires of students InProgress, and this year was
terested in having a progresclubs editor. A graduate of
sive Student Council program.
Bryan Station High School, she
The results are that four new
Is a member of the executive
objectives have bean added to
council of the Baptist Student
our platfomu They are:"
Union, the Canterbury Club,
1. To extend an invitation
and the World Affairs, Club.
to President Maftl'n, or bis reAn- EUsabethtown
High
presentative t,o attend Student
School' graduate,' 'Maerz has
Council sessions at regular inMlrved one year as a news re(Continued On Page Six)
porter on the Progress, this
year as assistant news editor.
He is the secretary of KXE,
The dance is sponsored by
mens honorary, vice-moderator
The 1964 Milestone will ar- formed earlier yesterday by
Westminister
Fellowship, rive on campus next Saturday the Foote and Davies Co., of the Student Council. PresiThe Richmond Division of of
dent Bob Vickers has not yet
the State Music Festival will vice-president of the Eastern —two weeks ahead of schedule Atlanta, printers of the Mile- completed arrangements for a
get underway next Thursday Student Discussion Group,, and —the Progress learned yester- stone, that the book would be band.
a member of Canterbury Club day.
completed ahead of schedule.
and Friday here.
The 1964 edition of the yearReason given was because all
Vocal and piano competition and the ROTC Band. He la an
The 376-page yearbook will deadlines were met by the book, directed by editor KenEnglish
major.
will be held this weekend; inbe unveiled to the students at
neth Miller, and associate ediMrs. Madden, who waa the
Mrs. Harold Oldham, Ass't
strumental and band on April
third
annual
Milestone Milestone staff.
tor, Sandra Nunnelley, feaonly re-appolntment, served the
'They
want
to
reward
our
Prof, of English, was elected
80 and May 1.
Distribution
Dance,
which
has
tures
more
color
than
any
preThirty-seven schools will be two years on the paper etaff been quickly rescheduled for staff and student body by giv- vious Milestone, and Is high- first Vice-President of the
represented In the competition, as a feature writer and Is the Saturday night from 8-12 in ing us the book ahead of sche- lighted by an entirely new ap- Kentucky Council of Teachers
D. J. Carty, director of the fes- feature editor this year. An the Student Union cafeteria.
dule," he said.
proach for an Eastern year- of English at the annual spring
meeting in Louisville, last
tival and director of extension English major, she holds memPrevious date for the Dis- book.
It will be presented earlier,
bership
In
the
Canterbury
at Eastern, announced.
tribution Dance was May 9,
Included among the features Wednesday.
at
6:30
Saturday,
to
the
ediClub.
She
Is
a
graduate
of
Mrs.
Almee Alexander, a
Schools participating are:
tors and members of the Mile- with general distribution to in the publication will 'be the former president of the organiBerea, Berea City, Boyle Coun- Berea Foundation High School. stone staff at the annual begin May 11.
current Hall of Fame winner.
Pi
Ogress
Award
ty, Buckeye, Burning Springs,
and Ass't Prof, of EngTickets for the casual dress Honor Roll, Prom King and zation
Other action taken by the spring banquet in the PresiBurgin, Clay County. Corbin,
Ball's lish, was named to the Standent's Room In the Union.
affair, which gives Eastern Queen, the Military
board
was
to
approve
the
sugDaniel Boone, Danville, Edna
dards Committee.
General distribution of the students an opportunity to get Queen Athena, and other camL. Toliver, Eubank, Harrods- gested recipient of the third
This committee will evalutheir books two days before pus royalty.
ate present methods for teachburg, Hustonvllle, Irvine, Jen- annual Eastern Progress Ser- giant annual will be made the regular distribution is SI drag,
Complete
details
for
the
vice Award, given to the Ken- following Monday at Alumni
nie Rogers and Jessamine.
high school literature and
$.75 stag, if bought In ad- dance and the general distri- ing
Klrksville, Kit Carson, Knox tucky journalist who has made Coliseum, the Milestone an- and
bution that begins the follow- make recommendations for the
vance
from
Milestone
staff
Central, Lancaster, Lee Coun- the most significant contribu- nounced.
Improving of literature inMr. Don Feltner, yearbook members. Prices will be $1.60 ing Monday will be -announced struction.
ty, t-eslle
County,
Madison tion to the profession. Prein
next
week's
Progress.
and
$1
at
the
door.
adviser,
said
that
he
was
inCentral, Madison High, Mer- vious selections were Mr. Gerger County, Model, • Nancy, ald Griffin, worked as a
Pineville, pulaski County, Red Courier-Journal correspondent
Bird, Rockcastle County, for over 40 years, and former
Somerset.
Somerset
Central Gov. Keen Johnson, co-editor
Junior High, Stanford, Waco, and publisher of the Richmond
Daily Register.
and Williamsburg.

Editorial Appointees

Two Weeks Early!

Regional Music

!

Festival Is

Week

MQestone Will Arrive Next Week;
Distribution Dance Is Saturday"

English Teachers I

Elect Mrs. Oldham

Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra
Will Play At Prom Tonight

L/*

The Jimmy Dorsey Orches- fluence of Louis Armstrong,
tra, under the direction of Lee one of America's greatest
players,
persuaded
Castle, will appear here to- trumpet
night for the annual Junior- him that the trumpet was his
instrument, end
that
music
Senior Prom.
The Prom, is to be held In was his field. He has since
the Student Union Cafeteria been dubbed by Jackie Gleason as "Mr. Trumpet" and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Castle, who is the conductor "Prince of the Trumpet."
and feature trumpet perforJimmy Dorsey, who has
mer for the group, "began play- been credited with putting the
ing at an early age, but
was
_. "—juke box Industry of its feet,
undecided
about
entering i emphasized a sweeter style In
i career. The in- nia appr0ach to popular music.
Buffet Before Dance
Such
recording AS "Amapola." "Maria Elena," "Green
Eyes," and "I Hear A Rhapsody" were some of the biggest juke box favorites ever
recorded
and
have
since
achieved the hiatus of standards.
The Prom will be preceeded
by a buffet dinner In Martin
Hall from 6 to 8 p.m. The
price of the tickets for the dinner are $.75 each, rather than
5 to -7 pjn. at ■ $1.50 as previously announced.
The Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra was secured for the Prom
after a conflict In dates arose
with Peter Palmer, his voices
and orchestra, which was announced earlier as the hand
to play for the Prom.
LEE CASTLE

S University Candidates £
Shown above are the candidates for the University Party
running for the officers' positions for next year's Student
Council. Pictured on the bottom are: Gloria Gray, candidate for secretary; and Lin Powell, treasurer. At the top
are: Tom Roark, vice-president; and Joe Purslfull, president.

Candidacy Announced
By University Party
Another party has announc- guide the University Party as
ed that they will be on the bal- we work toward the accomlot for the officers' positions plishment of our goal is one
for next year's Student Coun- that I feel confident will be accepted by the student body."
cil.
Running as the University, The platform for the UniversiParty the candidates are: Joe ty Party Is as follows:
Pursifull, for president, a junThe Platform
ior
from
Cincinnati; Tom
A. A closer working relaRoark, vice-president, a junior tionship between the faculty
from Hebron; Gloria Gray, and administrators with the
secretary, also a junior from student body.
Louisville; and Lin Powell,
B. Presentation of student
treasurer a freshman from problems with recommended
New Castle.
solutions to the Administration
According to Purslfull, they and then to represent and inire running under the name of stitute the newly formulated
he University Party because, policies.
The progress of Eastern in
C. A tutoring system, open
the last three years has taken to all students who desire it,
he shape of more growth to- sponsored by the
Student
ward university status.
The
(Continued On Page SUM
dmir.'.slralion is orienting it- |
elf for the big step into the j
calm of great American uni-ersities and I wholeheartedly I
>elleve that Eastern's student j
jedy should also be preparing'
cseif forthis
significant I
:tep." The first stage for >
Eastern's students in prepara-1
Ion for this step is to "accept
Mike Coffey. a sophomore
i more active role in student
Alabama;
.ovcrnment." Pursifull
went from Birmingham,
m to . say,
"Regardless of fordon Camuel, a freshnvin
Lexington; Mike Lea-,
hich Pariy wins the upcom- from
ng election, it will be unable therman, a junior from Wheel-?
Peyton. 4
o be as effective in the instl- j Wright; and Bill
HusronvilUj
tutlon of its policies as it can j sophomore from
were
chosen
last
Wednesday
je If no more students take j
he time- to vote than have in to give their speeches in the
Weaver Oratorical Finals.to behe past."
held Wednesday at 1Q a.m. In
Promote Traditions
assembly.
Pursifull
continues,
"The I The boys topics were: 'An
University Tarty will diligen-;i Aristocracy of Achievement,"
tly promote the worthy tra- j Mike Coffey; "The Myth and
iitlons of Eastern, encourage the Reality." Gordon Canute];.
the highest ideals of conduct, "A Funny Thing happened On
and promore a richer cultural the Way to an Education,"
experience for all Eastern stu- Mike Leatherman and "Art:
dents. We will also, strive to The Mirror of CiviUxaUon,"
secure a unity within our in- Bill Peyton.
Other
contestants
were:
stitution, not only among the
students but also between the John Arterberry, Bob Vlokers,
Larry McGhee, Ronald Bruner,
faculty and students as well.
"The platform that will and Wendell Sparks.

Oratorical Contest
Finalists Named

It's Springtime
Spring picked last week to descend upon the Eastern campus evidenced by the tulips (foreground) which welcomed
roturnlng students from their beds In front of the Adminis-

tration and Cammack Buildings. The blood-red flowers will
be Joined later by another bed In front of Roark that hasn t
started blooming.

MART ANN NELSON, editor
ELLEN GRAY RICE
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Founded in 1922

41st Y*ar

DOUG WHITLOCK

news editor
managing editor

■■■'A

CLIFTON STILZ
business manager

EOITOIUAL 31 Ai»':
Mary Jxnc Madden, fealure editor
Gerald Maerz. assistant news edIUir
Jim Parka, sports editor
Kenn Keith, arts editor
Joy Graham, clubs editor
Doug Anglin. editorial cartoonist

And The Future?
that matter, to believe that students
are an oppressed race suffering constantly. Either of these two extremes in practice are as wrong as
thj attitudes which fostered them.
Our SC officers will have the
responsibility and dubious privilege
of seeing to it that neither of these
two attitudes is allowed to dominate.
They must do — and they must be
allowed to do — what they think II
right, even though they may wind Up
highly unpopular with one side Ot
another.
The SC leaders which we ele«t
must be people of enough coura^O
to remember their goals, to keep
working for them all the way through
the coming year even in the face bt
obstacles, and to still be ablelto consider the value of pragmatic comabfltty as leaders and value to the promise.
At some schools, Student CounC«fl«9e. littler of thfli parties,
and any of these people, should cil officers are paid, or given a08demiO credit for their work. Wh«l
j*rvei the itudent fcodf well.
"lerv*," however, is not the the full obligations of the top pOltl
right ward to use. When elected, it%, Oarried out, most of them Iff
these people will represent the stu- worth a salary or a few hours' credit.
dent body; they should not be their A lystem similar to this at Eastern
servants. A tool leadet can wo ttuld work well, both as a carrot and
both sides of any issue, and tan 0 stltk — a carrot to encourage stuWilfW both sidis fairly beforO tam- dent officers to make the extraing tO 0 d«ri»t'*>n. This mav ivStt curricular time spent on government
moan that the Student Conned must, Worthwhile to the students, and a
after considering 0 particular pro- stlek to make sure they did spend
blem, decide to support administra- the necessary amount of time for efThis would be,
thr» polities, not because they ate ficient leadership.
stared at the admlnlittatlon ot oo- Of course, an idea to look forward to
causi thoy have boon feteed to do and Work for^. r\ot an idea to put into
lb. but because thoy ate convinced ptttttce' at the present.
We will go to the polls next
thomiotfti of tha Mfhtne»s of this
week.
It could be the week to besupport.
It Is a mis-tonteption to believe gin 0 totally new year, new in conthat the administration Is endowed cept as well as chronologically, for
With a god-tike righteousness, Of, for Eastern's student government.

Ic.

It appears that, for the first
time in a long time, we.are finally on
our way to conducting an organized
campus election for Student Council
office*. Perhaps in this one even
half of us may decide to take a deep
breath, summon up all
possible
strength, and stumble away from the
grille to the polling places. It's
really easy, according to enthusiastic
students who have tried this novel
method of applying
democracy.
Overcoming inertia sustained from
prolonged exposure to the Beatles is
the only hard part of the job.
All seriousness aside, this dlection is spearheaded by two groups
who have each compiled good platfbrms, incorporating several pertinent, fresh ideas, and who as indivhtoals hare already shown their
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Spring Focus Weekend
Spring weather makes us think
longingly of • weekend to end all
weekends: an all-eampus aetlvlty
that would call for participation
from the student body on such
events as various kinds of foot and
bicycle races, hootetiannies, a concert or two, and possibly a parade or
so.
Weekends similar to this have
been held at other colleges and universities, and have enjoyed great
success—notably the upcoming Little Kentucky Derby weekend at the
University of Kentucky, and the Little Indianapolis 500 weekend at the
University of Indiana. These events
have attracted spectators from
across the respective spates, as well
as the students of the school invoked.
An activity such as an all-cam-

pus weekend might be successful ?
elthet in the fall or spring — the
Only prerequisite is warm weather
tot oa+door evelnts. Months of preplanning and efficient organization
would be necessities at any time of
year, however.
A well-planned weekend, with a
full, interesting schedule and an inspired theme, set for a time rtOt
clashing with some of the annual
banquets and dances might well be a
few days to unify the College and
provide the| graduating seniors with
another pleasant memory — besides
the obvious attraction of a lure away
from beaches and the races and
back to the campus.
Another fine tradition could be
begun next year. The 1964-65 Student Council could even be the
group to begin it.

*—*

Appellate Jurisdiction _
Goal Of Student Court
usually amount, not to the trying of the violation itself but of the failure to pay the One
set on the violation.
When questions arise concerning traffic
tickets they should be asked Immediately. The
questioning party should contact Roberta, who
will send them a time of hearing bv mall. lb
this way the court will immediately broaden
her service to ah advisory capacity.
The court, which now receives her caSes
from the security office arid sends her recommendations to Dean of Saudents. Hjjnty
Martin, is composed of six Judges, two ffB*n
each of the three upper classes, end on* chief
justice. Elected to serve this past tall weft
Karen Honebrink and Kim Mantoh from the
sophomore class, Tom Coffey Mid BeVely
Keith from the junior class, ahd Art ftausberger and Mike Osboe are from the Senior ■
class.
Richards is Advtaor
Mr. R. ft. Richards is the faculty advisor
of the group and Dr. Charles Ambrose also
ilded the group ini ta beginning.
These people are presently planning the
means of working with an increased Jurisdiction, which will Include Such field* as major
actions by the fnter-dorm Council.
The future of the Student Court now inStudent Publication of Eastern
volves continuation of its present status with
Kentucky State College
plans for expansion. In its present novice
Entered as Second Class matter at the
state, judgment on the past year's' accomPost Office In Richmond. Kentuckr
plishment might be premature; however, if
Published weekly throughout the school
year and twice. .*h^w~ **'* "
'-"- *rm, ' il continues on today's trend, it may evolve
ihto a judicial group whloh can organize and
except tot «44»ifljatfdn_penpds and holidays,
by the authority df the Board of Student Pub- carry out sr. efficient means of dispensing Juslications at Eastern Kentucky State College.
tice on student infractions of rules.

By JOT GRAHAM
Progress Clubs Editor
The eventual establishment of a student
court to which any student may appeal any
decision — a court under the supervision of the
Welfare Committee only; this is the goal of the
judicial body of the Student Council according
to Jay Roberts, chief justice.
Formed by the Student Council in March
of 1963, and placed under the leadership of
the Welfare Committee, the Student Court
was organized as the judicial body of the Student Council, stipulating that, though her immediate assignment was the handling of major traffic violations, her jurisdiction would
soon be extended.
Meets Wednesday
Meeting each Wednesday this semester the
court has heard major traffic violations which
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Faces Lon^, Hot Summer
By WILLIAM H. STRINGER
Chief of the Washington Bureau of the
Christian Science Monitor
Ninety-nine years ago, last week, the
peace of Appommtox brought an end to the
tragic War
Between the States. Today
springtime visitors to that poignant temple,
the Lincoln Memorial, on the banks of the
Potomac, sense the historic drama of those
churning years — the wisdom and humility of
Abraham Lincoln, the crucial decision to save
the Union, the dark issue of slavery which underlay all else. Our present era is not as starkly dramatic. Yet, threading its way through a Senate
filibuster »a a civ\l-0gbts bill which is the most
farireaching.nieasurp 'Of its kind since Reconstruction days.
And when this bill Is passed, as it Is expected to pass in June, then will commence
a period of adjustment and compliance which,
like the Reconstruction that followed Appomatox, will carry on for many soul-searching
years.
Will be Long Process
To move the Negro into more complete
equality In voting right*, school desegregation,
public accommodations, and employment opportunities will be a long process requiring
vast pattthce and much conciliation.
Talk to dfficials of the Johnson administration assigned to preparing for this next
phase, and they will recite the dry facts of
preparation. Sixteen more lawyers are being
added to the 40 now at work In the Justice
Departments Civil-Rights Division. The bill's
public accommodations and education titles
are being carefully examined, to ascertain
what suits can be, will need to be, brought.
But these officials will stress to you: "We
would rather underscore compliance, not enforcement. We hope compliance with the new
provisions will be voluntary. That's what
President Johnson |« working toward, when
he talks to Baptist clergymen, and exhorts
business and labor leaders, at the White House.
This is the effective way — wide-spread voluntary acceptance."
Well, the puWle ftmgdeflce has BWIeen
been effective In some Instance*, fb 19 Percept « tht dtie* df the Sduth tHere IWw ft

*Otne measure of desegregation frh puMlc at-

The Chief Justice Says

►

Civil Rights Compliance

C(9mfil0qlLtU!nll — HtMWB, rCTxaUrAfiLH, CTfWfnltB.
Schools nave Mefl A*se*t«Mten, m tr**h
amounts, lb several major ImQletA cities and
many border state cltteS a«o tflwns. OM«m
Ifattdh," thoughtful memMm^mi the
leetlhes whWS tin late rfettAMt "etta with retail Chun store tn
lldrs of movie eeMl», lawyett, el .
wotbeh'i groups, produced this voluntary comBrew Law torn
But the new law bites deeper Into established custom. Negro groups Mt im** ImpAtleMt now ahfl their impatience will grow
If the filibuster hanfs «H. % don't know.'
lb B«nMW8tr4tloh otfteMI, "whether
MMe sttfffebtS Intend, this Summer,
IJMff own little -civil Wars' an tnWugt
jow wfttlnef they win «ake
heed at tJpjttnTetifhfjirfiite feiffltaiw» ftat
fWVeibW Warnfe* brought to light Ml WlscobSlb up North, ahd otoefVe the kind of decorum
that distinguished the biefch Ml Washington
last tew. xv% just eon'i Jaw*."
fins sWMbfr -etee jftfL eKctioh autumn
—may §ee vtewene stteet ewboestrhtions, as
impetfem extreWasts Man twl rflbgrb leadetship HIM hart dementi for mipossibie anne*
results.
Ob the other band, the jflfinftw admrnistratiob, the i*uteh*s which jmgm so tmpdrtsnt « role If. the House of Representatives
vote, the business community, labor leaders,
and others, m*y be able t* «***■ vdiuntary
compliance.
The law on the books could actually help
thU yaWJUibWii. For, baitanoe, a Georgia
NffHWWitfi If. A HI?
TO OVNBFvVfetiOfi In 0Tffff£

ea#B: "1 fee em

flKOaHifflfsNlRlOfiA

H earn, teen the.holdouts
here will cave in; then we can all comply and
not have to face a long hot summer of agitation"
Touch and Go Ahead '
Yet It will be touch and go. Civil-Rights
leaders stress that the Senate measure ie
more far-reaching than even the United States
Supreme Court's famous 1964 school decision.
With its enactment, legal enforcement in any

area could be faster, more systematic, than
were the private lawsuits under the Supreme
Court's decision.
But the national climate. 99 years after
Appomatox, is still by no means wholly ready
for Negro equality. Difficult school desegregations are slated for the autumn —. In
jacKsbn, Miss., and Baton Rouge, La. How
Southern governors react, how Northern
whites vote, the decision of Republican senators on civil-rights legislation, and the attitude of the Negro leadership — all these factors will be determinative.
These years, so long after Lincoln, are still
crucial for the national conscience.

The Dream World
A girl is riding down an unfamiliar highway in a car which her mother is driving. She
looks over to see that the steering wheel has
come off in her mother's hands. The girl
moves over in the driver's seat, replaces the
steering wheel and continues the driving.
Another girl has a date to a party in Dallas with a boy she does not know, and after
arriving at the party and seeing all her old
friends, who are now married, she sees a boy
in the room whom she recognizes as her husband, loses him in the crowd and begins to
search for him. When she finds him again
he has a difference face, one she has hot seen
before. They embrace and begin talking shout
how glad they are that they still are so happy
after having been married for such a long
time. They comment that so many of their
married friends are not happy.
The Campus Chat, North Texas State
University, Denton, says these are two of the
dreams taken from a dream series on two
North Texas students over a period of several
consecutive nights.
Collects Dreams
For several semesters now, Dr. Merl E.
Bonney, psychology professor, has collected
ich dream* from students Ih his classes of

of Adjustment.
ftt. ftmney •**« ew!N*e stu-aehts' dreams
are largely tfflieffrt ww effort* m growing
«B, being ifldepeftdeflt. being etBW aggressive
or serf-aSse! ling aha fwlanlg romantic fuifm-

ME.

He Skid that when «t
we are seetut** of our
at Is supOn tin CuVScfOtis
cannot be
eMWW TnUn tnlf*
usually
manes up the content of aw
Dr**ne he iwa, fan mta two categories—
wlsn fulfillment and contlm«UVe of daytime
WOTTiCT.

Wish fulfillment often IS eMrleo out with
symbolism, be noted. It serves the purpose
of masking the unacceptable of threatening
desires of the dreamer. For Instance, if a
persoh IS experiencing intense rivalry with his
brother, IA htt dreams he Mat substitute a
small anrmWI for hlS brother and tike out his
wfat» dti It. ttl thlS way, dreams Serve as an
outlet for tensions and inhibitions.
Poncetteh ahd fudges often afe symbols
Of eoithotftlr and afe senietmet Used as a
substitute for pernta, the pWfollor added.
DreenH with kicked doors «n&y represent a
itete ot being heavnv restricted.
However, Dr. HardM O. HollowAy, also of
the peyehdiogy deparfeient, pointed out there
O no ttfeJllble directory df dream symbols.
Bach d*e*mer will here soWe individual symbols reflecting his own experiences.
He Said arestt fMeTe.C^r- - ~*ly are
valuaMe when related to theafsstner's personality ahd the frame of mOia that precedes
the dreaming. A series Ot dreams IS by theme,
by establishing consistency In the person's
dreams.
Dr. Bonney said dream:
can be a probiem-setaflg mechanism,
m worries
ana prooletns are frequently
over into
sleep Tot additional weighing
IS Is why
people are sometimes very irritable when
awakened in the middle of a dream — they
are left dangling In the middle of a situation
■ that -is unresolved.
1
qL ,
■ Wneii HI earns are interpreted within the
context of a person, they dhow how a person
views himself and his environment, Dr. Bonney
summarised. In this war, they are of value
to the psychologist in understanding behavior.

Updike Looms
As Major Writer
By KENN KEITH
ProgrrHs Arts Editor
Several weeks ago, the Nntional Book
Awards wore presented Among the recipients
was the young writer, John Updike, for his
novel, "Ine CcnUur." The announcement
came as no gre.it shock to literary critics, who
have been touting Updike as the novelist to
follow in the hallowed footsteps of Ernest
Hemingway and William Faulkner. A Hemingway or a Faulkner. Updike isn't, but a
novelist, and a very good one, he is.
"The Centaur." by its title, might frighten
muny leaders away, for it would seem that
the book Is concerned with mythology. While
Greek and Roman folklore are woven into
passages of the novel, the mam body of the
work, is completely removed from mythical aspects. One man's Inability to relate is, however, the prevalent force behind Updike's story.
Can't Reach Son
The man is George Caldwell. He is a
high school teacher, but he feels, and rightly
so, that his -teachings are being absorbed by
the walls of his classroom, rather than by his
students. His son. Peter, is a distant planet
to George, and by no amount of piloting can
George seem to reach the boy. Georges wife
though loving and sincere, despises the fact
that her husband is so undemonstrative.
George is a man alone.
„•..« *<%*
Vvihat does a man, who cant relate, do.
Does he shroud himself with the dream of a
life that might have been his? Does he turn
sour and bitter and eat at his own insides?
Does he become a martyr, challenging pain to
create more misfortune in his path? George
does a bit of each, and it is a mark of Updike's ability that his main characters movements and actions are believable and realistic.
Prestented Doubly
-.-?—.-- .-.- ..
The novel is presented on a double level.
One level, written in the third person, deals entirely with George, delving into his heart and
soul. The second level is a first person account by Peter, and through his eyes the reader is made aware of the external forces which
movitate George. The shift In the^oint of
view is one of the most interesting things
about the novel.
Updike leads the characters on. and their
emotions become the readers' emotions. Try
the novel and see.

editor's ?o$t

i\.,.,v Vjtltnr
Dear
Editor,

We support Vic Hellard for president,
Dave Bennett for vice-president, Betsy Stafford for secretary, and Bob Tolan for treasurer. The reason for our support is that for
the first time a ticket has come out in the interest of the student body with the desire to
represent the student body.
They offer a program of goals, npt political promises, which in itself is refreshing,
but more important, the goals are realistic in
terms of leading to a progressive and Responsible Student Council.
We particularly like the goal of the creation of a grievance committee to handle student complaints.
Again we urge student support for the
"Keep Eastern Growing" party.
Ronald Delmpnt
Andrew W. Pleyr
Don E. Griffith
Kenneth R. Miller
Dear Editor,
The attempt of the Inter-Faith Council of
Campus Religious Workers to sponsor Religious Emphasis Week on Eastern's campus
this past week was a commendable one. Fortunately, the Council was able to attract
speakers Of outstanding abilities and backgrounds. Those who took advantage of the
various convocations that were made available
Were benfited through enlightening
and
thoughtful exchanges of ideas.
It IS posstbie, however, that many who
could have benfited from this program did not
do SO. The lack of advance publicity on the
part of the Progress perhaps contributed in
some way to this situation. Being unaware
Of atl the facts, I hesitate the criticise the
Progress staff. Perhaps the fault was due
to Improper planning on the part of the responsible
individuals. Nevertheless, an event
which concerns the entire campus, as thlB one
certainly did, deserves complete coverage—before and after — by the agency which serves
as the voice of the campus.
Helen Teresa Fagan
Dear Editor,
For the first time In my years here at
Eastern it seems that there is a possibility of
a good election for the officers of the Student
Council. The last election held on this campus for this purpose got a measley turnout
at the polls of approximately 25 percent of the
student body. Such a trivial voting percentage gives rise to the prevalent idea of
Eastern's campus of "Don't care;" with thjp
idea hi mind, no one tries to do anything to
make the students cure.
From my observation, I have noticed that
the parties and candidates Involved seem to
have a desire to do something on the campus
for the betterment of the students. These
policies cannot be pursued without strong
student vote. With such backing, the student
council would receive more notice from the
administration and all others involved in the
betterment of Eastern's campus.
A good turnout at the polls is necessary
before there will be any changes in anything.
It la my opinion that no one would be greatly
strained in voting at this election. With no
turnout at the polls, there will be no student
support, and therefore no student government.
This probably scares most people because they
don't know what an active student government Is; if so, it's high time they found out.
No one has the right to criticize unless they
participate, so the best solution is for our student body to get off their haunches and prove
to someone that the right of democratic
choice is not completely cleared on this campus.
Rick Rivers
Dear Editor,
The Student Council election this' year Is
going to be an extremely important one for
the entire student body. Strong voting Is the
only way the students can prove to the administration that students do care what happens to their school. ■
The party of Vic Hellard, president; Dave
Bennett, vice-president; Betsy Stafford, secretary; and Bob Tolan, treasurer best shows the
views of the student body. K.E.G.'s (Keep
Eastern Growing) party stands up for the
students because it cares about the students
and how the student body feels about problems
on the campus.
It makes no difference fbr who you vote,
but be sure «nd vote, ttentsmfcef the names
Hellard. . Bennett, StaTrWro and Tolan when
you vote.
Sharon Dones
' Shear, Frltts
Jane Todd
Lee Ann Stratton
Nan Dawson

I ^MIM4X
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High School

Miss Nancy Pe,vls of the MOf***» Y APRn. ->n —
Universitv 103
5:00 p.m.
Wesley Foundation
1 jB»-le»'n miiak faculty atvl Air.
Blue Room
6:00 p.m.
Circle K Club
i|*»#iil l)u\'W> of 4he Sevan Cola.U B.201
('■'ft u.in.
KiPrtlimop. ("l"ss Officers
1
Science 111
tope music faculty will pre7:15 p.m.
Chemistry Club
progroms id toot* Rich-1 TUESDAY. APRIL 21 —
Track Meet — Eastern isnd Morehead
1:30 p.m.
mond ami Besse of music nwitAthletic Fiel.1
More than 700 high school
t*n for two harpaiohor*!.
Baseball
— Eastern and Xavier
3:00 p.m.
seniors will be here next Frimhc iSUchniood concert tvill
(wens
S-U.B.
201
4:10 p.m.
day for the annual High School
ink" -place JTivoadav ewemn?.
Home Economics Club
Fltdpatrick 17 Senior Dav, it was announced
5:00 p.m.
** * cm. In Foatw- H«M. fl^ie
Senior Clis« Officers
S.U.B. 201 yesterday by Mr. John View*5:00 p.m.
•rop»WTi wHl inelud" « Suite
Drum and Sandal Rehearsal
5:00 p.m.
ers, executive assistant to the
Brock Auditorium president.
♦*• O F. Handel works i*v J.'
Little Theater
<"' <Jn<*. Prancls Ooupeiin,
A.U.S.A.
6:00 pm.
The day-long program will
Walnut Hall
Gilw 'Farnaly. «nd « coi<t" ">
Collegiate Pentacle
6:00 p.m.
registration
•i r> *«nv».- «or Two HarpsiUniversity
101 include morning
Church of Christ Devotions
6:00 p.m.
and
assembly In Alumni CollColiseum 109
chords by J. S. Bach
6:00 p.m.
P.E.M.M.
Boone Tavern ■»um. the Dean's Review of
Pi Omega Pi
Dr L D Nuernbergir of the:
6:00 p.m.
RCTC cadets, and a tour or
Harpsichord Recital —
8:00 p.m.
Arthur Hauuberger and Preston Nunnelley will serve «a Berea Oollsgc mn«l- f»(.U"V
campus facilities.
Miss
Hancy
David,
Mr.
Paul
DaviR
president and vice-president of the newly formed Chemtatrv! will tfve a short talk on the
Following a luncheon in the
Foster 300
ri„b John w»de is secretary, Pobert Reynolds treasurer and works being Performed hnd
Martin Hall cafeteria. Eastern
rv Pnme'l Balve-- i, snonsor. This new professional oiwatea- on the Instrument* heto* used. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22
as guides
"tud<,nt« will serve
Assembly
This concert will be unique
u..„ v.™
.,..i..i,'i1.i.,,H i«
enrol'-*! in
10:10 a.m.
Asssmbl — Weaver Orato-'erO Contest
tion has
b°er> e^abli-hed
to wnv
serve those students enrol'id
In directing tours through varBrock
Auditorium
nmirse wo'k leading toward a decree in Ohemistrv. wtth ■"«- in that two ha*pslohords of
S.U.B. 201 ious academic departments of
similar size are seldom Avail4:10 p.m.
Student Court
n-f»tio"s for a career In *h« chemical field. I
University
103 the College.
4:10
p.m.
Young
Republicans
»roup has *nnliert to the American Chemical Society for char> able for a performance, One
Registration is
scheduled
University 104
.......
*«_-_..-_
—
.„
nf
th*»
InBtiumienls
heine
of
the
Instruments
being
used
4:10
;vm.
Fayette
County
Club
ter o* an Affil'ntc Chapter on camous.
Burnam Hall from 9-10 a.m. for the prospec4:15 p.m.
Burnam House Council
Th" American Chemical Societv is the world's lareest or- is owned by Mr. Davis and the
tive
Eastern
students.
The 10
University 101
5:00 p.m.
Floyd County Club
ganization devoted to a sinirle science. Its prop-ram for stu- other Is on loan from Mr. WilUniversity 101 o'clock assembly program will
liam
Hayes
of
Barbourvtlle.
6:00
p.m.
Kyma
Club
dents Is one of thp largest of anv scientific or educational OTj
Science 111 include a concert by the East6:30 p.m.
Biology Club
" mi7ntion. Possibly no other eroun has chanters in o"°r 400 The Dtib'ir Is invited to attend
Foster 300 ern Band, welcoming addresses
the
performances.
6:45
p.m.
M.E.N.C.
institutions as does the American Chemical Societv. The at*
University 101 by President Martin and Stu7:00
p.m.
Kappa
Delta
Tau
flliste nrotrram established by them is designed so that stuFoster 204 dent Council President Bob
8:00 p.m.
O.A.K.S.
-»-nts i«i*ore«-t.H in ehemis^ry or chem'en' engineering mlsrht
McGregor Hall Vickers, announcements by Mr.
9:00 p.m.
McGregor House Council
gain some Insight Into the professional side of their chosen
Case Hal'. John Vickers, coordinator of
10:00 p.m.
Case House Counci
the program, and a "Play-Ocareers.
THURSDAY,
APFH.
23
—
Rama,"
sponsored by the
Though the Affiliate Chapter is basically desie-ned to aid
Music Festival on Campus
Physical Education and Athlechemistry maiors, anvone obtaining n depree related to chemGolf — Eastern and Morehend
1:00
p.m.
tic
Department.
. lstry, or simplv interested in knowing mbre about chemistry or
Madison Country Club
The Dean's Review will feaI careers in chemistry, may attend the meetings.
Jam Session (Burnam House Council)
3:30 p.m.
the
presentation
of
Members receive the Chemical and Emrineerins: News. #e
Burnam Hall ture
The last in a series of
weekly news magazine of the chemical world, subscriptions to
freshman-faculty receptions
Student Council
Little Theater awards to members of the
5:00 p.m.
other American Chemical Society journals at reduced rates,
wyi be held this Sunday at
Pike County Club
*
Gibson 107 ROTC cadet brigade for ex5:00 p.m.
free use of the American Chemical Society Emplovment ClearpSF
University 101 cellence In scholarship and
3 p.m..in Walnut Hall. De6:00 p.m.
ing House, use of employment advertising in the Chemical and partments to be represented
Sigma Chi Mu
S.U.B. 200 leadership.
6:00 p.m.
Campus tours will include
Newman Club
University 103
Engineering News at reduced rates, and the priviledge of atare: Agriculture, Business,
6:00 p.m.
Todd, Martin
tending meetings of the Society on essentially the same basis
Home Economics, Industrial
Kappa Kappa Sigma
Weaver Pool the Coliseum,
6:00 p.m.
and
McGregor halls, and sevPi
Omega
Pi
Foster
204
as a ful member.
Arts, and Military Science.
6:30 p.m.
Christian Science College Org. University 101 eral academic buildings.
All
freshmen
and parti6:30 p.m.
A lilting of the high schools
Woodford County Club
University 104
Art In the Church
cularly
these
department
7:00
p.m.
ing students; Jerry Chase,
Vocal Recital — Mrs. Paul Jett
Foster 800 represented will appear in
Interests DSF
majors
are
urged
to
attend.
8:00
p.m.
Jane Champion, Sharon Cope,
Men's Inter-Dorm Council Martin Recr. Room next week's Progress.
10:00 p.m.
Mr. Richard Deane. art Ini=r
structor at Model High School, Janice Keeton, Curtis Adams,
-w"
—■»
•• • ■
will speak on "The Signifi- and Jeanette Osborne.
cance of Art in the Church"
All students and faculty
at the simper meeting of the members are invited to attend.
Disciples Student
Fellowship
New members of the BSU
at 6 p.m. this Sunday.
executive council will be inThe spring retreat will be stalled in a special service at
J
the first weekend m May. In- the First Baptist Church on
terested members should at- Sundav, April 19, at 7:30 p.m.
The Rev. Dwight K. Lyons,
tend this meeting.
Largest HfW idiwetaa
List* hundreds of
<NfW S'64 directory lists 20.000 summer jab"
director of Baptist student
permanent career oppaf/unttt-s <n tur.jp-', ioutrv,
openings n> 50 slates MALE or FEMALE Un
work,
will
be
in
charge
of
the
Industrial Arts Club
•America Alniy and the Pacit.c, lor MALE Of
program, and the BSU Choir
Tours Westingliouse
prweedented research to» students includes enact
FEMALE'"'Totals 50 counties. Gives specie
Members of the Industrial will present special music.
4Xiytratesond-»ob details *James employers and
addresses anditWes tWospectme U S employers
Arts Club toured the Richmond
Wwir addresses for hiring in industry, summer
Westinghouse plant seeing the
Marshall Hosts
witti foreign>ubsid.or<es. E*c£prionallv high.pay,
"camps,
notional parks, resorts, etc , etc., etc .
Newsman
Msrtbers
two and a half million bulb a
travel, etc": .lnaddrti<n,eocl ised vita! flu:«Je
" lurry" |obshHe*teaH> Stnd-fro dottorv Satisweek producing facilities.
Eight members of the Eastand procedures necessary to foreign-employment
faction guaranteed Send-n. Summer Jobs.DirecThe club is planning an open ern Newman Club will attend
Satisfaction guaranteed Sandfcwo dollars totfebs
house and a picnic for this the Ohio Valley Province Newifqry.-P Q Box 13593--'f*h^eni*, Afi?'no
Abrcod pirectorv ^ P O Box 13593 -Phoen.*,
spring.
man Club Convention at Marshall College in Huntington,
Arizona
Hot Dogs Anyone?
W.Va. The convention begins
Franklin
Countians
will with registration today and,
through
Saturday
meet Tuesday to plan their continues
annual spring cook out.
In- night with meetings of interested members will meet in terest to Newmanites.
The
convention
closes
Sunday
the University Building.
morning with Mass for the
Wesley Elects
students.
Eastern students attending
John Emrich was elected
Monday to the position of the convention are: Pat Taeub•president of the Wesley Foun- er,
Betsy Merrlam,
Kathy
Emma
Pelligrlnon,
dation.
Working with him Kunkel,
will be Mike Coffey and Betty Sharon Zimmerman, Sally SanAlexander,
co-vice-presidents; tal, Tom Whaien. and Tony
Sharon
Lessor,
secretary; Gish. Father McGulre, NewSeamed and shaped to your flgure-d advantage
David Wagoner, World Chris- man chaplain, will accompany
tian Committee; Peggy Swope the gnJup.
by Paddle end Saddlel You'll applaud the flattery
and Max Lyles, publicity.
Joyce Burkhart and Anson
Van Cleve to address KIE
of this soft and supple cotton fabric famous for
Greely will be in charge of
Dr. Charles Van Cleve, Asmembership;
Joyce ' McQueen
its mensweer -tellorina-abllityl Stitched creases
Professor of Political
and Linda Brown, reporters; sistant
Science,
will
address
KIE,
Andy Hamon, music; Micky
and pockets, Cownertlc rippers, a color-scheme
honorary,
Tatum and Mynga Kennamer, sophomore men's
Wednesday
at
6
pjn.,
in
room
socials and Ricky Tatumi Stu- 203, Weaver Health Building.
that include* white, pink, yellow, red. black, cloud
\
dent Council representative.
Dr. Van Cleve, who Is workThis weekend members of
blue,
putty,
end
Ught
blue!
Sixes
7
to
17,8
to
18.
Wtesley will attend the Spring ing on a book about capital
Conference which Is held at punishment will speak to the
Western this year. The "con- group on that topic.
ference will be held April 17,
All KIE members are urged
18, and 19.
to attend this meeting.
Cotton Knit Shirt (SML) .. 2.98 & 3.98
The regular meeting of Wesley will be on Monday, April
Ankle Pants
3-98
20, due to the weekend conference. The "meeting will be
Cabin Boy Pants
....3.98
at 6 p.m. in University 103.

Senior Day Is
Next Friday

New Chemistry Gdb

Joins Organizations UA

Freshman-Faculty
Reception Sunday

For the most gala occasions!
Pictured above in the beautiful new formal
room at Elizabeth's — a scultured
peau de soie silhouette worn by Martha Arbuckle.
This loevly gown Is just one of many shimmering
full-length formats in Elizabeth's new
featured designer line. These formals are
exclusive at Elizabeth's in Central Kentucky—
now exclusively yours from

SUMMER JOBS

JOBS ABROAD

Y^OASYVAJ

for STUDENTS

STUDENTS & TEACHERS

VOGUE BEAUTY SALON
Permanent Waving, Manicuring, Frosting.
All type beauty service.
310 W.Irvine
Phone 623-5770

Fabulous Fabric . . •

KING STREET GABARDINE

J

II
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Senior Banquet

Olaypool Will Address
Baptist Banquet
Dr. John R. Claypool, pastor
of Louisville's Crescent Hill
Baptist Church, will speak at
the annual Baptist Student
Union spring banquet Friday,
April 24. The banquet will be
held in the College Department
of the First Baptist Church.
„ "Spring Fantasyland" will
be the theme of the decorations
and program. Emily
Rose Cook is serving as general
chairman of arrangements. She will be assisted
by Terrt Morris, Mary Doyle,
Delora Sue Cook, Richard
Morris, Harry Oliver, Ada
Brown, Virginia Eads, Priscilla Roberts,
and Jeanette
Sturglll.
Tickets for the banquet may
be secured from the follow-

Next Week
The Senior Banquet will be
held next Friday at the Imperial House in Lexington at
7:30 p.m.
Mr. Robert Matthews, Attorney General of Kentucky,
will be the guest speaker.
Tickets will be sold next
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday In the Student Union
Building. The price of the
meal Is 13.10 filet mignon dinner for seniors, $5.10 for nonseniors; $1.00 shrimp dinner
for seniors,
$3.00 for nonsenlors.
Only non-seniors may come
If they have a date with a
senior.

Wrap Skirt

3.98

Knee Pants

3.98

Striped Pastei Sateen Shirt, 30-38 .2.98
Jamaica Shorts

2.98

Bermuda Shorts (not shown)

3.98
.
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Look!
dacron* batiste
cool-color prints...
misses or half sizes
Replete with pleats ... stitched pleats in the bodice,
descending to broad box pleats in the skirt! Our jewel
of a dress with a Jewelry neckline that makes a striking
fashion point of an abstract print. Misses' sizes 10 to 18,
half-size* 14% to 2454. Predominantly beige or green.
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Spring Begins Roughly

Friday, April 17, 1964
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For Hughes' Baseballers;

MAROONS

with Jim Parks

Nine's Record Is 2 - 6

..

Progress Sports Editor
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This has been a rough spring
Bowling Green whipped the
so far for coach "Turkey" baseballers 8-2 as Glenn MarHughes and his baseballers.
shall
took
the
loss. The
The diamond squad lost six Maroons got only four hits.
games while winning only two. Kupchak got two, a single and
The latest loss was to power- a double.
ful Kentucky Tuesday In LexIn a double header with
know
how
much
time
remained.
After
some
The coaching clinic here two weeks ago
ington, 8-1. Ken Gravett held Erskine, Quick lost the opener
discussion,
head
coach
Roy
Kidd
stuck
his
head
the Maroons to two singles, by 11-8 and Earl Lindhol won the
featuring Otto Graham. Bill Edwards, and
out of the upper level of the press box from
Whuck Hydcr was a big success. More than
Eddie Joseph and Tom Yeag- nightcap 2-0. Ron Chasteen,
where
he
viewed
the
struggle
and
someone
300 high school basketball and football coaches
er, and a second inning lead- Ron Piserchaum. Sorrell, and
asked
him
how
much
time
was
left.
"About
from Kentucky, Indiana, and Ohio were here
off homer by Bob Kupchak.
Coleman had two hits each
100
feet
of
film,"
replied
Kidd.
smiling.
Thats
Kentucky hitters
blasted In the first game. Kupchak
to feast on the advice of three of the nation's
how much film the camerman had left and
Maroon pitchers Dave Sha- doubled and drove home both
top coaches and on the food of Friday evendoan and Albert Hammer for runs In the nightcap.
ings banquet. The buffet dinner prepared when that was used. Kidd said, "The game is
Carson-Newman took a connine hits. Including homers by
by the cafeteria staff and Larry Martin, di- ove:\" Could this replace the clock as a timCotton Nash and Sonny Hut- test at Jefferson City 3-0.
rector of campus food services, was perhaps ing measure for football games?
Maroons Rank High
allowed only
■hlnson. Hutchlnson, a for- Dave Shadoan
the most enjoyable part of the two-day affair.
Eastern was among the leaders in some
mer Lexington Lafayette star, three hits for Eastern In losing
Graham, popularly known as "Mr. Footdepartments
of
the
final
NCAA
basketball
a game, "he should have won,"
tripled also.
ba'l," for his heroics at Northwestern and for
statistics released last week. As a team the
In the words of coach Hughes.
Xavier Here Monday
Roy Kidd at Richmond Madison. Harville Is
the Cleveland Browns, spoke at the banquet.
TALKING FOOTBALL . . . Otto Graham,
Maroons
ranked
25th
in
free
throw
shooting
Tomorrow the baseballers Joseph and Coleman had doubIn introducing Graham, Eastern athletic diright, explains a football pointer during the an aide at Lancaster (Ohio) High School now
with
72.1
percent
accuracy.
Kentucky
ranked
and will return to Madison this fall as head travel to Centre, then- enter- les for Eastern.
rector Glenn Presnell told a story of one of his
and Morehead 12th in this department. intermission of Iris three-hour session at the
SpUt With Sues
mentor. In the center, left to right, are ath- tain XAvler here Monday, and
experiences with Graham while Graham was fourth
high
school
coaching
clinic
here.
On
the
left
go to Morehead 'WWrsUay" for"] —At East Tennessee, the" Bucplaying for the North Carolina Pre-Flight In rebound percentage, Jim Baechtold's cagers is Bobby Harville, former aide to head coach letic director Glenn Presnell and Kidd.
ranked seventh nationally with a recovery percaneers topped Eastern in the
a conference doubleheader.
team during World War II.
The Maroons with a .200 opener 8-7, but the Maroons
Presnell was backfield coach there and centage of 57.5.
The wrestling room in Alumni Coliseum Is
team batting average will fare salvaged the second game 11Graham was the quarterback. In a game
now getting a coat of paint and will be fully
no better In these games if 5 behind John Carr's pitching.
with Navy, it was Graham after being bottleequipped for next season.
they don't start getting more Marshall took the loss In the
necked at the sidelines who threw a lateral
Glenn Marshall, freshman hurler, has
hits. Danny Sorrell leads the opener. - Sorrell led the hitting
pass on a kickoff return to a halfback that
pitched a grand total of 2 1-3 Innings this
team at the plate with a .318 attack with two singles and
scored the touchdown giving the Pre-Flight
season and has a 0-2 won-lost .record. Maraverage and Bob Kupchak fol- a triple. Jim King had a douteam a win over the powerful Annapolis crew.
shall lost to Bowling Green and East Tenlows at .285. Kupchak and ble. In the nightcap, PinsenAnother famous football personality was concatcher John Coleman lead in chaum led the attack with two
nessee.
nected with the Pre-Flight squad — Paul Bryruns batted In with six each. triples. King chipped In with
Chasteen Out For Season
ant, former Kentucky mentor and now head
The season rundown goes two singles, end freshman
Baseballer Ron Chasteen suffered
a
Also
on
the
program
were
man at Alabama. Bryant was a coaoh on the
By
"We have created a monster
backstop Cookie Witt slammed
like this:
shoulder
separation
last
week
and
will
toe
out
"LINK"
the
other
featured
lecturers
of
team.
The Maroons lost the first out a double and a single.
of action the rest of the season. Eddie Joseph that must be destroyed," said two-day clinic, Wittenberg UnSeveral familiar faces were seen at the
Three games with Georgia
game to Cincinnati, 8-1. Dave
will move ovesVto Chasteen's shortstop posi- Coast Guard Academy foot- iversity's football coach Bill
clinic. Among them were former Eastern
Quick was the losing pitcher. Southern were rained out on
tion, and Ed Lamierer will take over Joseph's ball coach Otto Graham speak- Edwards and Whack Hyder,
footballers Tony Lanham. Art Bradford, Dave
ANSWER
—
to
a
postcard
third base post. Chasteen had been doing ing at a banquet for the some Georgia Tech's colorful basket- signed "J. S. L." at Eastern Danny Sorrell's home run pro- the holiday jaunt through the
Hatfield, and Frank Asbury.
Former East300 coaches attending a high
South.
vided Eastern's only run.
well at short and will be missed badly.
ern basketballers here were Larry Wood and
College. He asked me to list
ball chief.
Murray, Western, and Tennessee Tech school coaching workshop here.
the
three
best
selling
sport
Buddy Roberts.
Graham, respected as "Mr.
Speaking for the college,
have the three best track aggregations in the
SHORT ITEMS ... In the Maroon-White footcoats. Here they are In this
conference this year. All three have full time Football," was referring to the President Robert R. Martin order: Number 1 "India Madball game, the clock quit working in the final
"Win at all costs," attitude greeted the visiting coaches and
track
coaches.
Must
be
some
connection.
period and no one in the press box seemed to
that is taking over big time • welcomed them to the Rich- ras," Number 11 "Madura
football. "It is this state of mond campus. Eastern athletic Shark Skin" by "McGregor"
affairs that prompted me to i director Glenn E. Presnell was and number 111 "Seersucker or
Candy Stripes," and there is a|
take the coaching position at' the master of ceremonies,
pair of those terrif' dacron and
the Coast Guard Academy," he
cotton slax to under play, and
explained.
The intramural basketball E winner vs. League D runcompliment any of the above
The for m-e r Northwestern
mentioned sport coats. Thanks tournament featuring winners ner-up, League C winner vs.
runner-up, and
and runners-up In all four League H
' 880-yard run: Faint (E); 2. All-America, and pro-great with
"J.S.L." for your card.
Don Daly's tracksters will 10:07.
the Cleveland Browns, said "I
League G winner vs. League
v
EASTERN'S — Florida fling leagues will begin Monday.
\
s have tough opposition tomorJack Jackson also stood out Crcer (E); 3. Halcomb (G), am impressed with Eastern —
The first round and quarter- B runner-up.
is over, and from all reports,
row when they run Kentucky at the meet, featuring several 2:03.6.
The lower bracket games
I understand it was quite a finals will be played in the
220-yard dash: Jackson (E); It's physical plant, and its exState in Frankfort.
of the country's top aggregapansion, but especially with
dllly! I hope "Mikes" sunburn auxiliary gymi In the Coliseum. will start at 7:30 Monday. The
"Kentucky State has one of tions, winning one heat in the 2. Hopkins (E); Dawson (E), their attitude on athletics,
has cooled off by now—(Sleep- The semi-finals and finals will League B winner will play the
the best teams in the coun- 100-yard dash, finishing second :22.0.
E
runner-up, the
played In the main arena. League
which agrees exactly with
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — The ing on the beach is asking for be
Discus: Carr (E); 2. Hal- mine."
try," noted Daly pointing to and fourth in two others.
These two final rounds will be League F winner will meet
First Kentucky Collegiate Five it!!)
The results of the George- comb (G); 3. Short (G), 128
the 3:12 time by the State
the
League
C
runner-up, the
HERE IS — a nifty little regulation high school games
"Football has been my life, Man TeanV Bowling Championft. 3V4 in.
team In the mile relay at the town meet are as follows:
with the time and score kept League D winner will face the
spring
outfit
chosen
by
"Art
and
I
love
to
win,
but
only
ship will be held Saturday,
220-yard low hurdles: McKentucky Relays in "LexingLeague G runner-up, and the
the scoreboard.
Shot put: Weiland (G); 2.
within the rules," Graham said. May 9, 1964, at the Mid-City Thomas," U of K freshman. onThe
ton.
quarter-finals will be League H winner will take on
Maddox <E)- 3. Seals (E), 44 Williams (G); 2. Guess (E); He went on to say that coach- Bowling Lanes, 1250 Bards- He wanted a suit he could
3. Fuller (E), :25.4.
Morehead will be here Mon- ft. 4 In.
held Tuesday night with the the League A runner-up.
Two-mile run: Beasley (E); es all over the country were town Road, Louisville, Ken- wear for most any occasion— first "game starting at 6:30.
day for a meet starting at 3
If two teams are tied for
so
—
he
selected
one
of
dark
High
Jump:
Gammons
(E);
teaching
their
players
that
It
tucky.
2. Seale (G); 3. Nelson (E),
p.m. Wednesday the tracksters
The semi-finals are scheduled first place, both teams will
olive,
(wool
and
dacron
blend)
2.
Randell
(G);
Layoe
(G),
was
honorable
to
cheat
as
long
9:51.8.
The tournament will be open and is putting these acces- for Wednesday night and the play In the tournament. If
take on conference for TennesBroad
Jump:
Mc Williams as you win.
f
to all undergraduate students sories with it — a button down finals for
see Tech in Cookevllle in ano- 6 ft 2 In.
Thursday night two teams are tied for runPole
vault:
Byerdolfcr
(E);
(G);
2.
Lobo
<E);
3.
Lowry
ther tough meet.
ner-up, a point system will de"We (referring to the coach- of Kentucky colleges and uni- collar, short sleeve dress shirt starting at 7:45.
2.
Randell
(G);
3.
Arnold
(E),
(E),
23
ft.
2
1-4
in.
versities,
and
will
be
paid
for
Tuesday afternoon the thining profession as a whole) have
The League A winner and cide the tournament particiMile relay: Eastern. 3:40.0. stooped low when we teach by an entry fee of $5.00, which of batiste oxford, In a pale yel- the (League F runner-up will pant
lies topped Georgetown 94-40. 12 ft.
,
low (or butter) shade. A tie
Mile run: Whalen (E); 2.
Javelin: Evans (E); 2. HalEastern took 12 of 15 first
Five minutes will be allotted
that this is right." He told covers cost of all games bowl- of deep green and dull yellow open up the first round on
Arnold (E); Fields (G), 4:30.2. comb (E); 3. Short (G), 174 boys
places.
ed.
for
a
team
to
get
ready
to
the high school coaches gathbroad stripes with dark olive Monday starting at 6:30.
440-yard dash: Dawson (E); ft.. 2V4 in.
Jack Jackson led Eastern
not ready
Three
other first round play. Any team
Entries are due no later than
Now that spring football ered in the cafeteria of the Saturday, May 2, 1964. The BOX of the popular "Marum" games will start at. 6:30 Mon- .after five minutes, will have
with 10 points by winning both 2. Westphall (E); Gordon (G),
Keen
Johnson
Student
Union
variety.
Thanks
Art,
for
your
practice M over five gridders
the 100-yard and 220-yard '.51.7.
day, also. Those are League Its game forfleted.
tournament will consist of 8
100 yard dash: Jackson (E); have joined the track squad Building that a change in this regular games. Awards will permission to describe your
dashes.
attitude
must
start
with
them.
new
set
of
covering
—
Twas
full
time.
They
are
Roy
Evans,
In the Kentucky Relays Jim 2. Hopkins (E); 3. Lobo (3),
be given.
a pleasure to assist you, slrf
javelin; Dick Carr, discus; "You hold a lot of kids in the
Beasley, a freshman, broke the :9.9.
For
further information,
ROOM MATES — "R. J."
palm
of
your
hands,"
he
suid.
Tom
Seals,
shot
put;
Dave
Lo120-yard
high
hurdles:
Guess
Eastern 2-mile record with a
contact
the
University
of
and "L. W." of UJC decided
Describing his situation at
9:40.5
time. This cracked (E); 2. Fuller (E); 3. McWil- bo, hurdles and broad jump;
Louisville
Men's
Intramural
togo on a little buying spree
and Pete Still, sprinter.
the Coast Guard, Graham said,
Larry Whalen's old record of liams (G), :15.9.
"I could lose eight games, Office, or call 637-2531 (Ext. and latched onto the following
coates "R. J." took a "Madura
385).
eight seasons in a row and it
Sharkskin" by "McGregor," in
wouldn't endanger my job. We
the handsome "Faded Burdo no recruiting, and our instigundy" hue, and "L. Wt" will
tution has no political appointsport one of the same, only
ments," he said, "and our
his is of the fresh, crisp lookcoaching staff does not meet
Three Strips of Bacon,
ing pale green.
"R. J." will
just for the sake of having
wear navy blue dacron and cotTwo
Eggs—the way yon liko thorn,
meetings."
ton slax with his coat, and
Three
delicious Biscuits with butter,
"L. W." will wear dark olive.
"R. J.'s" tie is of navy and
ALL FOR
Ron Tyrone House, a 6-foot, burgundy blazer stripes, and
194-pound guard from Dayton, "L. W.'s" is of dark olive and
Ohio, is the latest addition to pale green — since they wear
Eastern's list of football the same sizes — each will
have two out-fits! (If I hear
slgnees.
Coach Roy Kidd announced a fight across the bail, I'll
the signing of the All-City, know they are deciding who
wear what.)
Throe Hot-Cakes,
All-Greater
Dayton, and All- will
Despite the muddy field and
IL.K.D. — is here again and
Area
performer
this
week.
with
Butter and Syrup
disagreeable weather Coach
it always a real swinging
Establishment
Roy Kidd held the scheduled House was voted the best of- weekend. Our
intrasquad game ending spring fensive lineman at Dayton's is "getting into the act," and
football practice at' Eastern Colonel White High School last is presenting Bide.
, ~'.th
with the Wttiit^-.*
-~ie«rtfraternity crests — if desired)
ing the Maroons 17-6.
He earned six letters in three to the members 'of the winHope everyone
Both teams hit hard and varsity sports at Col. White, ning team.
showed surprisingly good form football, wrestling, and track. has a blast! P.S. Support this
for a spring practice game. The
In wrestling, he was voted weekend — It's worth while—
RECEIVED — this
memo
game was watched by about the school's most valuable
100 coaches who attended the grappler in 1963 and 1964, was the other P.M. with request to
clinic held during the day.
the Dayton champion ,n 1962, print same. (I will copy it as
is) "Bob Polpe," "Archie AckThe first White touchdown and runner up in '63. He fin- ley," "Warren Kempf," are
came in the first quarter when ished fourth in the district this leading in eight classes in In>
Junior Van Hoose threaded the season.
tramural Wrestling for "Tau
needle with a long down-andKapa Epsilon,' at last report
out pass play to Verinl which
the "T.K.E.'s are shooting for
covered 55 yards. The six-pointDivision Titles — thanks for
er came with 2:20 remaining
the Information and
good
and gave the Whites a 7-0 lead
luck.
after Mike Angelo had kicked
YOU WEARERS—of "Marthe extra point.
um" sox will be Interested in
knowing, you can now get
The Whites tallied again in
them in soft shades of wide
the second quarter when Fred
banded, circular stripes — good
BASEBALL
Malins, a fleet junior halfback,
they are.
took a punt one yard deep in
Saturday,' Centre, Danville looking
TONIGHT — I will be enthe end sone near the center
Monday, Xavier, Here
of the field, cut to the left, and
Tuesday, ..Morehead (2), joying the "always warm"
hospitality of the "Zeta Beta
streaked up the sideline, re- Morehead
Tau," fraternity.
They have
turning the punt 101 yards for
invited me for one of their
,
TRACK
the
score.
A, tremendous
block by a teammate at the
Saturday, Ky. State, Frank- wonderful dinners, and following dinner, I will hold one of
25 cleared Matins' way.
fort
my Informal spring showings
Maroon team
quarterback
Monday, Morehead, Here
Larry Marmie was shaken up
Wednesday,
Trim.
Tech, and 'round table discussions.
(These are strictly rion-comon the play and sat out the CookevUIe
merical). The "Z.B.T.'s," are
remainder of the game.
a very friendly group, and I alScored On Pass
GOLF
ways feel so at home there.
Behind 14-0 in the second
Friday, Tenn. Tech, Here
CO<«-tOt* COM*AM».
COCA-CCIA" AMB "C*>*1" Ml SIS'ITISIB l"'tl"«
quarter, the Maroon team,
Saturday, Transylvania, Their type of hospitality reminds me of the hospitality I
with quarterback Joe LaVelle Here
throwing, scored on a 28-yard
Monday, Transylvania and get at the "Lambda Chi Alpha," fraternity at Georgetown
touchdown play ^to junior end Sp. Valle>, ~
Nice guys—(Thanks
Dick Carr. The pass was alThursday, Morehead, Herer"!---""**
for
your
friendship
most Intercepted but hit its
Z.B.T.'s").
TENNIS
target, resulting in the lone v
THOSE — "going
formal"
Maroon tally. Extra point try
Friday, Centre, Here
was wide and the half time
Saturday, Ball State, Here pamphlets I told you about
Tuesday,
Georgetown, have been much in demand—
score read 14-6.
however — I will have some—
The only scoring in the sec- Georgetown
so—if you want one, just let
ond half came in the fourth
me know — they are free and
quarter when Angelo booted a
Steve Hamilton, who helped you are welcome to a ct,yj .
pe.rci ii-x-rtl-field goal to ac- head basketball coach Bobby
So long for now,
counted, for the final 17-6 mar- Laughlin at Morehead
this
gin.
year with the basketball team,
"LINK"
This was the only scoring pitches for the New York
Yankees.
In
the
World
Series
threat of the second half.
Fourth quarter action was last October, Hamilton, in the
shortened by Coach Kidd, who first gtme, pitched one Inning,
Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by Blue
watched the game atop the allowing no runs, no hits,
striking out on*.
praw box.
Grass Coca Cola Bottling Company, Inc., Richmond, Kentucky

Coaching Clinic Is Big Success

Graham Deplores Win

At All Costs' Attitude

Intramurals Basketball
Playoffs Begin Monday

Tracksters Oppose Ky. State

Louisville Scene

Of Bowling Meet

Golden Rule Cafe
— BREAKFAST **

House Signs
Grid Grant

Whites Nip

60

Maroons 17-S

This Week's
Schedule

OZ. SIZE AT

Men's IWred Walk Shorts
Belted and Beltless

2.98 to 6.98

MAXON'S

_
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Milestone Honoree Helen Fagan

EASTERN PROGRESS 5
DRAMA TRYOirrS SOON'

K1PA Reactivation

Has A Bit Of Irish, Begorra

RKIJOIOT'S EMPHASIS WEEK OfcvW**** At fc. *. S. C . . . Leaders for the Religious
Eni-hasis Week Obse -vance at Eastern K«.ittt3*yj•bate Cottege are shown discussing the activities following the weekly assembly program We*»esdnw. Theme for the week is "Morality- Relative 'or
alltv—-Kclailve
or Absolute?"
Aosoiuie ; Fi-om
nwn lf*t:
nii; A.
«i JBWW
sen Ot«»«fr,
™TO, a
• st»a«nt
»'™«" from
""i1 Km*
»"j Oeorge,
M^™B.=. Va.:
- ■
Father John
Mo3u.re. reoresentin*- ■*U»e *»
Nwma.i*■*>-»•
C*#>: •»—
R**-, ■»-*—••
RfltoMl »
W RcMR,
EsWW. Aoawi. Christ
C
Church Cathedral. Louisville. assemWy (Wallet: fairer James Quni. £rl".n«*r, |guest
speaker tor
for tnc
the aiternoon
afternoon prograwn
program; MJC.
Or. WflWMn
wumnn w.
H". «-va-t\
»>ewi\ n
Pi Taw
•«« \^m
Chi representative;
HJHHIMUH; Rev.
Jan-.es
<»m<» E.
P. Wilson. Wealey
Wem«v Foim*a.tten
Foun*att«n ref>
re» •e^oatAtiv*.
f^oatawe. Wtt
vrt* Ifcev.
He*. Thomas
Th«wm* O. Cfcay,
Oay, Episeesmi
Rpis
Cinterbury Club, vice-chnirman of t*r» Iiitw-falti C*i*oil et C-atnpos ftrttgiaua Waiters.

5 SHIRTS LAUNMftSD

OLYNDON

ON HANGEft* <Mfc roUMCR
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ONE-DAY JaBRVJCE!

ttAT - TOPS

WINCHESTER-MADISON
LAUNDRY AND DRY CUANRS
3rd & Water

OUt SPECIALTY"

Aero* FMM •** fltottua
- ■ ■——-"-*——p^-«f
.'.'..■•

Underneath
•LYNDON HOTEL

i**"1

|

SPECIAL!
SWEET SHOP
BREAKFAST:
2 Strips Bacon, I Egg,
—Every Day —
Toast, Jelly, Coffee
39c

EVERY
WED. - FRI. - SAT.
'/j lb. Hamburger Steak
with French Fries, Slaw
79c

Rv VERNIE PERKINS
PrngrexH Staff Writer
Helen Teresa Fagan, a pert redhead with
a strong trace of the Irish in her ancestry,
won a place on the Milestone Honor Roll as
the top student in the field of languages.
Helen, a senior here, is currently student
teaching at Model Laboratory School in English. She plans to continue to teach after
graduation, but'has tentative ideas of getting
■>er master's degree, too.
Sinte she Is an English major, Helen naturally devotes her spare time to reading. Her
taste for books ranges from the classical,
Jane Eyre, to the contemporary. Advise and
Consent.
If there doesn't happen to *e a book on
hand to read, she finds physical and mental
relaxation in some of her other Interests — to
lame a few — sewing, swimming, and playing
bridge. She also enjoys listening to the music
of Gershwin and Romberg. And, too, a favorite of hers is the light operetta. "Showboat."
Activities Spend Time
However, Helen devotes most of her spare
time to actively serving the Student Council,
the Debate Club, Collegiate Pentacle, and the
Canterbury Club of which she is assistant
editor to its student publication. Belles Let/tres. She also uses her spare time for classes
Mid studying to act as historian for Kappa
Delta Pi and to serve on the executive council of the Newman Club.
Helen admits that she has taken a wide
interest in the various activities which Eastern has to offer. "Yes, I have taken part in
most of Eastern's extra-currtcslar activities.
However, I wish that I could have contributed
more to them."
A Brilliant Family
Although Helen is on the Honor Roll, she
has two brothers and a twin sister who seem
almost as worthy of that honor. Her brother,
Joseph, is in graduate work at Harvard. And.
her other brother, Paul, Is in law school at the
University of Kentucky. ' Her twin sister, Ann,
i3 a biology and chemistry major at Eastern.
Even though these last three years have
been only one phase of her life, she has found
it a valuable and enjoyable experience. "Eastern is a friendly campus. 1 am proud of my

TlacemenL> Positions

Richmond's Largest Shoe Store
WHY PAY
WE SELL FOR
MORE
Featuring
LESS

Nome Brand Shoes
30% - 60% Savings
ffl

.lliw

i.-iliKlip •»■»•!

1-

Sat.—8:30 to 8:30
i

i

Golden Rule Cafe
HOME COOKING

lA/egukAQAe
> W remember,
mbcr, only
onl Ban maltet 1Tee|un«I

You Are Always Welcome
SOUTH FIRST STREET

TELEVISION
And

RADIO REPAIR
Wide Selection Of Radios, Phonographs
And Transistors

Click's Radio & T.V.
HOME

Hooicnanny or record hop, in Weejun*
you're In perfect tempo,
C>nly. Weejuna caa nuke you feel w
exactly right— with" theireeeiK^x-u™,
danlc elegance, polled casual styling
and" hand-sewn moccasin vamp.
The only thing "ju«t like" Veejum it
joiner pair of Mfeejuni. You're lo fmart
not to settle for lestl

Only Bait maktt Wttjuni •
s.

H. SAM

a CO.. 4ii Mak «*-.. wits*.

OF

(COL SANDERS RECIPE)
[. *•

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN

April 21 Union Schooi District, Jackson, Michigan
April 22 Carlisle, Ohio, schools (need Elementary and Physical Science)
«
April 23 United Parcel Service
April 29 Montgomery County Schools, Dayton, Ohio
April 30 Covlngton, 'Ky. schools (need Elementary, and Asst.
Football Coach who can teach Jr. High Science)
April 30 Courier Journal and<OU>uisville Times (Summer Work)
Elementary (3rd and 5th),
English, home ec, English — Carrollton, Ky.
History, general math.
Contact:
Robert
Sloan,
Elementary
music, general
Supt.,
Oapac
Community science.
Schools, Capac, Michigan.
Contact: W. L.. Case. Supt.,
Harrison County Schools, CynElementary (5th, 2nd, 1st). thiana, Ky.
Contact: Robert Cairns,
Third Grade,
commerce
Supt.. Dearborn County (Typing,
shorthand,
office
Schools,
Lawrenceburg, Indipractice), social Studies (Am.
ana.
govt., world hist.)
Contact: C. C. Stewart,
English,
«LEU ph**»- -^ eupt.v-Helyoke --School*, Holysocial studies (Am. govt., eco- oke, Colorado.
nomics).
Contact: J. W. Price, Supt.,
Elementary, guidance, high
Mendota Public Schools, Men- school band,
choral music,
dota, Illinois.
English — language.
Contact: Ozell Hardy,
Public
Schools,
Elementary (1 through 6), Groveland
math, social science, speech, Groveland, Florida.
dramatics.
Elementary
(1st
through
Contact: Lynn VWley, Supt.
6th), band director, chemistry,
of Schools, Crete, Illinois.
choral music, English, French,
general science, Latin, math,
Latin, English, math, Eng- physical ed. (girls), physics,
lish and foreign language, library.
woman guidance, elementary
Contact: Henry County Pub(1 through 6), elem. art.
lic Schools, Box 511, MartinsContact: Ray Hunter, Ed- ville, Virginia.
ucational
Consultant,
Lake
County Supt. Office, 138 So.
Elementary (5th and 4th),
Main Street, Crown Point, Jr. high science, Jr. high math,
Indiana.
English, social studies, Spanish.
Contact: William
McKay,
Girls phys. ed., math, shop,
Latin, physical science, gen- Supt, Shelbyvllle City Schools,
eral science, physics — chem Shelbyvllle, Kentucky.
istry.
Spanish, music,
chemistry,
Contact: Carl Montgomery,
math, elem. art, psyAsst. Supt., Mlngo County science,
Schools,
Williamson,
West chology — sociology, girls
phys. ed., English, 6th Grade,
Virginia.
health and asst. ""football coach.
Contact:
EdgW
Arnett,
Elementary
(,1st • through Supt,
Erlanger - Elsmere
>»),
<_„unseiors,
French, Schools, Erlanger, Ky:
Call
x
English — Spanish, English- Collect: 341-5009.
Journalism, language arts —
social studies for 6th grade,
Firench — Latin, math —
art, home economics.
science, 6th Grade.
Contact: James Burchyett,'
Contact: K. G. Glllaapie,
Supt., Grand Blanc Schools, G- Supt.,
.Georgetown
Public
11920 Saglnaw Road, Grand Schools, Georgetown, Ky.
Blanc, Michigan.
Spanish — English, English,
Librarian, guidance counse- science, English — math, lilor (woman), chemistry, Eng- brarian, English, science.
lish, girls phys. ed., elemenContact: Dr. Martin McCullough, Paducah Public Schools,
tary.
Contact: John Hull, Supt, 10th and Clark Streets, PaHernando County Schools, ducah, Ky.
Brooksville, Florida.
Math, special education.
Contact:
Fred
Williams,
Social studies.
Supt,
Grant Co. Schools, WllContact: R. B. Cartmell,
Supt., Carroll County Schools, llamstown, Ky.

Prewitt's Barber Shop
Specialize in Flat Tops
Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.—Mon.. Tues., Thursday
Closed Wed.—Open 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri. & Sat.
IN THE NEW RICHMOND HOTEL

DINNER MUSIC BY TIBBS TERRILL ■ 5:30 to 8:30 NIGHTLY

NORTH AMERICA'S
HOSPITALITY DISH

OOLCKEL

CITY TAXI
Veterans Cab
Kentucky Cab
24 Hr. Service

623-140G

'

Plans Discussed

PURKEY'S
FOOD
MARKET

open daily -til
10 P. M.

OPEN
BOWLING
Days - Nites
Weekends

Maroon
Lanes

Rivers Shoe Shop

i

Sample Shoe Center

Mori. - Fri.—8:30 to 5:30

stay here and I have found most of the faculty
to be stimulating and interesting teachers. I
am particularly impressed by the personal interest in their students displayed by the
teachers."

The Directing Class (Drama
3*8 > Is presenting a series of
seven one-act plays May 19
and 20. Try-euts for these
plays will be held in the Pearl
Buchanan Theatre Monday and
Plans are in the works for Tuesday, April 26 and 21, from
AU interested perthe reorganization of the Ken- 4-6 p.m.
tucky Intercollege Press As; sons are urged to attend these
sociatlon, an affiliate of the tryouts.
Kentucky Press Association. I
At n Saturday meeting at ■
the University of Kentucky
School of Journalism the or- ,
ganlzation was officially re- |
established, and an executive
committee for complete reorganization was selected.
Perry J. Ashley, instructor
of journalism at the University, was named executive director of the organization.
Roger Dixon, editor of the
Morehead State College Trailblazer, was elected chairman
of the temporary executive
committee, which Is to plan
the first annual meeting in
the fall.
Doug Whitlock. managing
editor of the Progress, was
chosen as Eastern's representative on the executive committee, and is the board's secretary.
Delegates from eight colleges attended the meeting.
They were: Georgetown, Kentucky
Southern,
Eastern.
Western.
Morehead, Transylvania.
Kentucky
State and
UK.
Bowling Is Fun At
Once an active organization, the KIPA has been dori mar.t since World War II. Its
revival is an effort to help
the overall excellence of Kentucky college publications.
In addition to the eight
schools represented at' the reorganization, some 20-25 adV. S. 25 SOUTH
ditional schools are hoped to
RICHMOND, KY.
Join the KIPA by the fail
meeting.

when are
65% and 35%
good marks?

South 2nd Street
"On Your Way to Town"

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
Where your clothes receive that
personal touch that only long
experience can give.
Try us and gat SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.
240 S. SECOND
PHOHi 623-1368

<3ales ^Place
GOOD FOOD
E. MAIN ST.

RICHMOND, KY.

Richmond's Most Modern Drug Store, designed
far comfortable and convenient shopping.

D

tBOBO^QI OR)

iUSkJjLjf ^ Sf6RE
l io
Hu. »y.

DIAL
62S-ISSO

mowoNO.
KI.

Free Parking-Open "»~«^p..M^.«Jly ,

when they're
65% DACRON
& 35% cotton
in Post-Grad
slacks by

llaiaS
This is the fabric combo
that makes music with
sleek good looks and wash
able durability. And PostGrads are the bona fide
authentics that trim you up
and taper you down. Triedand-true tailored with belt
loops, traditional pockets,
neat cuffs. Only $6.95 in
the colors you like... at the
stores you like.
•Ou Ponft R.«. TM lor lu Pshmlar FIbar

WIN ATRIP TO EUROPE
Pick up your "Destination Europe"
contest entry form at any store fe8'
turing the h.i.s label. Nothing to buy!
Easy to win! h.i.s offers you your
choice of sfeven different trips this
summer to your favorite European
city by!i-* &»t«rnowl

ONE HR CLEANERS
CORNER NORTH SECOND & IRVINE ST.
RICHMOND. KENTUCKY
VERNON "PETE'" NOLAND. MGR.
MONDAY — TUESDAY — WEDNE5DAY

— SPECIALS! —
Trousers, Skirts, Sweaters,
Jackets, Sport Coats

ANY 4 For $1.49
MIX OR MATCH
SPECIAL EVERY DAYI
5 SHIRTS LAUNDERED FOR $1.00

^'aiS4^&#is#iF4fesa*«i
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Professors Attend Research Conference
Dr. H. H. LaFuxe, head of
the biology department, and
Dr. Sanford Jones, assistant
professor of biology, attended
the Seventh Annual Research
Conference held at the University of Kentucky last Friday.
They were the guests of the
Kentucky Research Founda-

tion.
The theme of the conference
was "New Emphasis In Biology." Topics discussed were:
the problems of training biologists; recent discoveries and
future trends in biology; and
the Importance and role of
mathematics, chemistry, and
physics in training biologists.

INTKODI C1NO NEW RICHMOND AREA TIRE DEALERSHIP
Name brand, top grade tires at Wholesale prices!
35-40'; discount on nationally famous SEIBERLJNG TIRES
for cars, trucks, tractors and farm implements. Also other
auto accessories at similar savings.
Contact: WM. PERKINS, 449 Martin. 6M-WJ8, Intercom 897

Kunkel's Service Station
1210 WEST MAIN

Phone 623-4294
39 Years Experience
Makes Quality Cleaning
At

College Dry Cleaners
Phone 623-5271
North Third
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Bond Issue Would Mean

Candidates

$1.8 Million For Eastern

OLLIVETTI-UNDERWOOD AGENCY
Typewriters—Adding Machines—Calculators
SALES - SERVICE - RENTAL
All Mokes and Models
105 E. MAIN

Used Machines
DIAL 623-4254

At Night Contact:
H. RUSSELL BARCLAY, DIAL 623-4799

Name Brand Merchandise
Free Engraving while you wait!

'~ KESSLER'S
Richmond's ONLY Discount
Jewelry.
BEGLEY DRUG NEXT DOOR

623-1292

Sauer Studies

At Language

RICHMOND
Drive in Theatre

lioim.K FEATURE
Movie Starts At Dusk!

STATE BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

BURT LANCASTER
"THE LEOPARD"
IN COLOR!
ALSO, BOY ACUFF

"NIGHT TRAIN TO
MEMPHIS"

Richmond, Kentucky
SUN. MON. TUES.

"Figure on banking with-us-

Steve McQueen- and
James Garner

"The Great Escape'
IN

2 Convenient Locations —

COLOR!

MAIN STREET & BIG HILL AVENUE
WED. THUR. FRI.

CANFIELD MOTORS
or.DSMOBILE

(Udntlmied From Page One)

Council with the help of the
various honorary societies on
A $176 million bond issue on system — $4.5 million; mental campus.
the ballot November 2, 1965, health — $2.5 to match some
D.
Support renewed inif approved, will mean $1,800,- $6 million Federal funds for terest In the) Student Council
construction of
facilities for with,stricter rules for Insuring
00 I or Eastern.
The general obligation bonds treatment of mental illness and that each campus organization
will include $139 million worth retardation; $1 million for con- is adequately represented to
for highway construction, in- tinued construction of small provide a more useful council
cluding additional Interstate I lakes; $250,000 for Hazelwood with a better working relationhighway milage. The other ! Tuberculosis Hospital at Louis- ship among the club or organi$37 million worth of bonds ville; and $400,000 for con- zation representatives.
would provide for building con- struction of new county health
E. To provide, with support
struction and
reconstruction, centers.
from the Administration, a
primarily at the state's instiThe $5,785,000 goto* to the system of student activities
tutions of higher education.
University of Kentucky under that will lessen the "sultcasIf the bond issue is approv- the proposed issue would be ing" atmosphere that has deed, the Federal Government added to $4,170,270 m Federal veloped in the past; I.e., bringwill put up $9 for every $1 put grants and $25,192,440 of re- ing: personalities on canvpus
up by the State for construc- venue-bond borrowing to pro- with "a more efficient means
ion of Interstate
highways. vide more than $35 million of handling the details.
Governor Edward T. Breathitt worth of new construction and
F. .A
budget
committee
told the recent General Assem- equipment.
that would formulate the planbly that this is "a bargain we
In his bond issue address to ned expenses of the council for
can't turn down."
the Genera] Assembly, BreaOf the $37 million in gen- thitt pointed out that when the entire year, to be presented
eral construction bonds, $22,- the $37 million proposed for to the student body through
>95,000 would go to education. general construction was mat- the campus newspaper.
G. Student Placement
Western To Get Same
ched with Federal, local and
Allocation would be as fol- revenue bond funds It would Board to be handled by the
Council
In cooperation with
lower U.K.
and its" several provide
bargain '. facilities
community colleges, $5,783,- valued at $108,053,290 for the the. downtown merchants to
'lnd part-time employment for
000;
Eastern and Western
those, who went It. The adKentucky State Colleges, $1,- State.
vantages of this board to be
(00.000 each; Morehead. $1.obtained through the various
830,000; Murray,
$1,476,000;
club or organization represenand Kentucky State College,
tatives.
(4.461,000.
From the total alloted to edH. To gain for the Student
ucation, $3 million would go to
Court- a more prominent role
aid in construction of a mediIn the decisions dealing with
cal center at the University of
student
violations, with a
Louisville.
scope that would encompass a
$425,000 would go to the
much larger area than merely
School for the Deaf at Dantraffic' violations.
ville, $425,000 for the School
I. A program comprised of
for the Blind at Louisville, and
representatives from all cam5550.000 would be used for a
Private James T. Sauer, 21, pus organizations, to be held
building to house Industries has been assigned to the De- during. Freshman Orientation
fense
Language Institute, Pre- Week, to familiarize all incomfor the Blind.
Other concerns to receive sidio of Montoery, California, ing Freshmen with the various
benefits from this bond Issue for an intensive course of in- functions performed by and
are: construction of new vo- struction in the German lan- advantages derived from Eastcational school facilities — $3,- guage.
ern's numerous extracurricular
440,000; State, library — $645,The son of Mr. James T. opportunities.
000;
Kentucky's State park Sauer and Mrs. William KolJ. A.
study made, with
lenburg, Louisville, Kentucky, forthcoming improvements, of
is a graduate of Desales High the commuter parking proSchool in Louisville. He also blem.
K. Improvement of library
attended Eastern and Bellarhours on Saturday and Sunmine College in Louisville.
Private Sauer, entered the day.
L. A policy of informing
Army in November 1963, and
through
was stationed at Ft. Jackson, the student body
South Carolina prior to his as- weekly reports in the Prosignment at the Defense Lan- gress of all plans and accomplishments or failures of the
guage Institute.
Council.
Purslfull concluded by saying, "I would like to congratulate the members and especially the officers of the
present Student Council for a
job well done. They have certainly established a fine foundation for all future councils.
If we gain the support of the
4 Miles South on US 25
student body, there is absoluNear B.G.A.D.
tely no reason why next year
cannot be the biggest and best
in Student Council and Eastern
history."
—SATURDAY—

Institute

Richmond Business Machines

University

Because BIC's "DyimHe" Ball
Point isthe hardest metal made
by man, BIC Is the world's tinest wrrting instrument—yet it
costs only 19C! Only BIC is
guaranteed* to write lirst time
every time. Get a BIC. now at
your campus store. BIC "Crystal" 19C-other models and
point stylesto «9C All BIC pens
available with blue, red. ireen.
Rack ink. hade in U.S.A. 'For
replacement send pen to:
WAUKHAN-tlC PER CORP.
MHFORD. CONN.

FRANK SINATRA,
LEE J. COBB,
BARBARA RUSH

"COME BLOW
YOUR HORN"
IN COLOR!

Leader In Applied Arts,
Ward Named To Honor Roll

Sports of all kinds and Beethoven — are these two Interests compatible T Toddy M.
Wjard thinks that they are.
Toddy Is a member of the
1964 Eastern Honor Roll. Representing the division of Applied Arts and Sciences, he has
the highest overall standing
within his division, based on
his sophomore
and junior
years here.
This pace-setting young man
not only has an Interest iri
sports and the music of Beethoven,
but also
proclaims
reading to be one of his favorite pastimes. "The Rise and
Fall of the Third Reich" and
"All Quiet on the Western
Front" are his favorite books.
However, he does not limit his
reading to books. His favorite plays is "The Master
Builder" by Henrik Ibson.
His blue eyes beaming with
pride, Toddy speaks of one of
his major interests, Christ!
Rene. Chrlstl Rene Is his little daughter, born January 17,
1964. The mother- of the little girl la the former Carol
Holbrook, '63.
Toddy served four years in
the United States Air Force
before coming to Eastern. He
Is a native of Fallsburg, Kentucky, and as a commerce
major, he Is an active member
of the Accounting Club.
After graduation, Toddy Is
going to work with a public
accounting
firm. He later
plans to get his CPA certficate.
In speaking of his college
life Toddy says, "Eastern is a
wonderful
Institution
that
makes it possible for many
people to obtain an excellent
education."
Toddy, who was "sorta surprised" that he received such
a "big honor," believes that
studying can be profitable. "A
The competition for 1965-66 candidates who have not pre- lot of studying pays off in the
Unlted States government grad-1 viously lived or studied abroad long run, because personnel
uate grants for academic study | snd who are under the age of managers in the large companies, of today hire mainly
or research abroad; and for 35.
professional training in creative
Three types of grants will be on the basis of grades."
and performing arts, will open available under the Fulbrlghtofficially on May 1st, the Insti- Hays Act: U.S. government
tute of International Education full grants, Joint U.S.-other
announced.
government grants, and U.S.
The Institute conducts com- government travel-only grants.
petitions for U.S. government
A full grant will provide a
scholarships provided by the student with total tuition, mainFulbrlght-Hays Act as part of tenance, round-trip transportathe educational and cultural ex- tion to one of 38 participating
change program of the Depart- countries
in
the
program,
ment of State. Under this pro- health and accident insurance
gram, more than 900 American and an incidental allowance.
graduate students will have the
Joint U.S.-other government
The Eastern ROTC Band
opportunity to study in any
grants will provide tuition and will compete in the Third Anone of 51 countries.
The purpose of the awards full or partial maintenance nual National ROTC Band
on
April
30
is to Increase mutual under- from a foreign government, Competition
standing between the people of plus travel costs from the U.S. through May 2.
More
than
1000
ROTC
the U.S. and other countries government. These grants will
Bandsmen
representing
the
through the exchange of per- be available In 18 countries.
Travel-only grants will sup- Army. Navy, and Air Force
sons, knowledge and skills.
Students who wish to apply plement maintenance and ROTC will take part in the
for an award must-be U.S.- -citi- tuition scholarships granted to competition.
The presentation of trophies
zens and have a bachelor's de- American students by universigree or .its equivalent by the ties, private donors and foreign to the champion units will take
place in" Singer Bowl at the
beginning date of the grant, governments.
Information and application New York World's Fair.
and be proficient in the lanPrior to this, the units will
guage of the host country. forms may be obtained from the
Selections will be made on the counseling division of the Insti- exhibit their marching and
(Continued From Page One) masis of academic and/or pro- tute of International Education, playing in Jersey City, New
fessional record, the feasibility 800 Second Avenue, New York Jersey.
In last year's competition,
tervala to help clarify policies of the applicant's proposed 17, New York, and after May
and issues as the need might study plan and personal qualifi- 1, it will be 809 United Nations the Eastern Band won the
third place trophy.
arise, which will work for a cations. Preference is given to Plaza.,
better
student-administration
■■
understanding.
2. To create a committee
to study the desirability and
feasibility of the creation of a
permanent two or more political party system on Eastern's
campus to insure student interest.
3. To provide a mid-semester report concerning the progress that has been made during the semester and what is
planned for the
following
semester, plus weekly reports
made available to the Progress
4. To work in every way
possible to aid the student
.court and hple It increase
its responsibilities.

Competition For Fullbright
Research Grants Begins

ROTC Band

To Participate

In Competition

SC Election

Next Wed.

WANTED

Progress Circulation Manager
Must Have Car and Be Free
From 10:00 to 1:00 Fridays

SHOP WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

s-io ffEN FRANKLIN s-io

. Contact Progress "Office
For Details

Ali Makes Serviced %(BR?)
Across From Krogers

Phone 623-4010
Albert B. Grossman
«rn*

DRIVE-IN
TAU RANT
W. MAIN ST.
AT CITY LIMITS
RICHMOND

iO
Dial-A-Dinner
TONITE!
Phone For
Prompt
Carry-Out .
Service!!

DRUGS

.

Presents

PETER. PAUL AND MARY
IN

Main Street,

CONCERT
<<M

Richmond, Ky.

MEMORIAL COLISEUM

Eastern
Students
and
Faculty

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKYy-

"See us foryour
Drug Needs"-

EMPRESS > PRICKS FROM »I2B TO »1SOO

McCORDS
JEWELRY

Tomorrow AT 8:00 P.M.
s

*

Tickets. $2.00 advance, $3.00 at the door
■■»■

